
I Cfiancs fo male Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A mii; thing ami o Deception.
Terv person owninjf HORSES, CAT-

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using1 a
i)i:e Idlar Package of
" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"

nanufi.cturcd by William Hollinshead,
Mtrutidslurg. If you have never used it try

Package and if it does not benefit your
Mock to the araouni of one hundred dollars,
in your intimation, call at the store and get
jour money refunded.

HORSES. li will give them a good ap-rrtit- c,

keep their fkin loose and renders the
tual soft and shining, keeping them in pond
eonJiii.'H with one-ha- lf the feed, being there-i-- y

a living of one-ha- lf the money.
COW'S. It makes them give more milk

w i;h oi.e-hal- f the feed, and if ihey jrive more
milk of course you make inure BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money.

I have so much confidence in the Cntt!e
Powdjr that I make the above offer, know-
ing well tlwit it will do all that is claimed
ff-- r it.

WM. HOLLINSHEAD.
OtT Afk to see The Great Tobacco An

tidote.
March I, 1SC9. tf.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-fuiu-

at the old stand, lately" swept away
by the late fl.!, near Baldwin's Hotel,' in
Mtroudsburp, where will be kept constantly
nn hand the best assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Collors,

fvl every other article usuacly furnished in
fhio fine of busniess. Work made to order
::i the shortest notice. A lanre assortment
.f

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

aiv.ay on hand. Call and make your owe
:n ct ion, and :t will be furnished :n style ard

price not to be excelled in this market.
Strict attention paid to repa iringand done

in thortcct notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAVLOR. Agent fi.r
PETER GRUVER

Ootoir fi, 1S70. if

LOOK THIS WAY,
alz who v.'axt i

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MAN REN !

THE Subscriber bes leave to
the public that Le is fully pre

'r rare;!, at bis establishment, at the
of Simpson and Surah streets, iu

he borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
irdvr, evciy style of

Carriage, Wagon,
? T'i'ii fart, everything in his line of bu-- f

i:t the shortest possible uoticc, aud
.: it.f most, reasonable terms.

t amines repaired, trimmed auJ paint
'i i;i tbe best ityle of the art.

lirivi:.- - r?t-clas- s material alwa-- s on
none bat urst-clas- s workmen

r ngagi.---!. the public are assured that none
liri class work will be turned out at

I;: connection with his Carriage Shop
J.1 b;!H cl.sj a Elacksuiilh Shop, where

j.oiicr workmen will always be found
r i.ly to attend to the orders of customers

Toe public are invite-.- ' to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing elsc- -

!: f re. VA L KS T I X E K A U TZ .

bVr.romler lSG7.-t- f.'

GO TO J. II. aicCARTY'S,

ODI-FALLOW-
S HALL, MAIN ST.,

ti: o i'D sitcn a. pa .,

and Day your

";KITUKE-Ji-;ET- Sf
It"

!:r:loths hugs,

TAESLC CLOTEIS,

&od save

At Least Two Profits.
--Vi McCnrty bnyp, direct from the mupufne-.irer- ,

for cath (not GO days), he can tell you

no in: fur:.' ituhe,
OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AXD FOR LESS MOKEY

y can buy at ctail eitber in city or
joti.il rv, t(i:d every article is warranted to be
w rf rctujlcJ. Sept. 2& 1?67

tihlc Has! Briig Store.

Wholesale aud Ite'ail Drivht
ST110UDS15UK0, Ta.

fCTSa Constantly on haed and tor
XlZ tAlC t'"e:iI ior cam!, a fresh sup-o- f

1)ra. Jledieines, Paints,
Oil, Glas?, Paity, "Varnish, Ker- -

vcn.3 OUyrirfuuierjr and Fanej Goods;

Hrth, Ulimix ami Doors.
Ti'i-r'--

i 'Vines ctid Liquors for Medicinal

A t 1J rcrcriptions care- -
t 111 "j!;!j;;u!!.':'-d- .

The National Store

STILL AHEAD,
A1V WHY IS IT,

Because You Can Get
Good Goods Cheap

There.
The finest stock of clothing ever brought

to

STEOUBSBTJEG,
CAN 15 K SKKX AT

TIIB rYATIOML STOKE.

The stvles of coats arc Pre..", Frock.
Walkin-r,- " Derby and Sack. All Wool
Scotch C'hevoit Suits from

&4 to SIS.
All Wool, Scotch, from

817 lo $20.
A fine lot of ISasket Cass. Suits from $17

to $-- 'J. and many other styles of Cass, suits.
Also French. English, Trivwt, D.e Skin and
Blue Navy Suits. A fine lot of Linen Suitt
and White Dui-- and Marseilles Vests. A
splendid lot of clothing lor 1J0 YS, from '6

years, upward.-"- .

AM the latest styles of

II ATS AND CATS.

The very latest BROADWAY styles of
Co.-im- er Silk Hats can bo obtained at

The National Store.
Also a fine lot of Silk, Fnr Cossimcr and
W ool Hats of the latest styles. A si.lended lot
of brown and white STRAW 1 1 ATS A line
lot of silk cassimer and cloth caps of the
latest stvl.js.

A larcc lot of Ladies' and Gents' furni-h- -
im: iroods, eoinnrisiiicr Hosiery and ilove.1
for both Ladies and (rents'. Overalls and
Shirts. A lot of White-plai- d and Striped
Shirts of the Monitor, Manhattan and Cen- -

tral I'ark j I omit act lire. J laiiokcrthn is,
lace collars, linen collars and cutis, neeale
Worked ; six thousand of the latot styles of
paper and c:ot;i-hice- u collars i nana, the
Maniuis of Jioran, Galaxy, Roman aud (,'ra-v- ot

collars, 1'riy.i; collars new style, are the
!atct out, all ol wiiieh can be obtamod at

TIIK NATIONAL STOIiK
An endless variety of Cents cravats from

10 cents to ."r'l.L'.O. Splendid lot of sleeve
buttons, studs and collar buttons; irents
linen collars and culls. J tidies corsets irom
75 cents to $1.

A vciy nice lot of Dress" goods, siuli a.--

alapneas, pewails. iustors, traveling 'oods.
ic. Prints of the best, only" 1'2 ceiits, mas-liii- s

H)-- l .sheeting and
J 'articular attention aid to custijni work.

The latest styles you can seloct from a laige
lot l samj-le- . Anything you desire we war-
rant a gfKv.l fit. Call iuid see the samples
before purchasing elsewhere.

X. RUSTKR, Proprietor of
TIIK NATIONAL STORK.

3IAIX St., Stroausburg, Pa.
may 4-t- f.

QFF THE FRONT STREET.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

Or, in otherwords, exam urn prices
before you buy. i have a splendid lot of

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both f my own and city make at

PKH'ES THAT MUST SUIT AU.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

K iT nx btU 11 53 ,

AX AS LOW AS UEFOKE THE WAU.

Sales Itooin arid Manufactory all imJer one Roof, 01

FianRII:i Slrccl,
In the rear of the h'troudshurg IJank,

SAMUKL S. LEE.
April fi, 1ST I. Iv.

G TO

M. F. EVANS & CO'S

DRUG STORE,
(Sircressor UrC. S. Df trick cj-- Co.,)

MA L S TREE T, S TR O I'D SB UR G, Pa.
ltmicr'w n'v fiiillclitisr,

ConFtantiy on band a full fctyck of pure

ftt'tllciursi DrHgs, Chemicals.
curefully rejected and purcbased forCASII
A full as.-o-tin- of
PATE XT MEDICLXES, PERFUME
rij, Fancy Sof.'js, Tooth Brushes, Catll'
PoicJir, Cuttle Liniments.

Also
. S. Dclrick'f Hoi-m- v Ivttcr.

W' t up and constantly on bund by

PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, a,(!
(" t. DETRiCK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cberry &. llcarhcund.

Also tbe'best WINES onj BRANDIES
Tor Medical pnrpo.-es-. White Leads, OJs.
Paints. Varnishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WLXDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, fteatzfool
Oils, tyc, iyc. Trusses, Supjiorters and
Shnjihter liraces.
Five per cent: cii' ca all Cash sales cf ovei

cue dollar.
declC'69-t- f

Found out why people o to McCai ty's to
.iret their furniture, because be buy;? it at the
Wary itoo-n- s of Loo ic Co. and sells it ai
ail advance of only tiKinly-lic- o and tn:o-nint- h

pt r cn,tr Or m ot her words, J toekin;
Chair tluit. be In ys of Lee & Co. (tlirouyb
the runners. In... don't have) for 4:0J he sol's
for ij'.K J'c.'JS I, ti.t to Ltn not if (irtd Ju- -

IJ-rrj- ).;- - A;:r. IV, 1STU if,

Ayer's
Hair Vior,

For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whichMi is at once agreeable,

healthy, and clfectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soo7i restored
to its original color
tcith the gloss and
frcshicss of yovth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, aud bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair "where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied aud decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olf, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Che5IIST3.

LOWELL, MASS.
pizicn $i.oo.

Sold by W. HOLLINSHEAD, Stroud
t'urg, and all Drug'y idt3 und all dearlers in
Medicine everywhere.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured $1 t0400

The rate cf Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which pnyment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover nctualloss
by fire that may fill upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries-Distillerie- s

or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the ilun.igers, surveyors or bee
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jucb Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerrnan,
Charles I). Drodhead, Jacob StoufTer,
llohert Dovf, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Tiiomas W. Rhodes,

StitjrJcll Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. DREiita, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Metchoir ypraglc, 44

I'eter Giihert, 44

Geo. G. Khater,
Tiio. W. KhoJr.'s, 44 J. Surveyors.
t. A. ".pf-eiT-, Wayne co.
J. II. WcUf, J'ikfi.''
llich'd jnderjjja ,,ip.on
'riam'l Ziegeafus, Carbon.

Q7 The stated meeting of the board ol
Managers tukcfr place at the Secret.i ry's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, a;
2 o'clock P. M.

AOALIS
The 'ingredientsthat
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation.
consequently

HirSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
It i3 a certain cure for Scrofula,
Sypluii3 in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com- -

&nd all diseases of theG'aint

Cl'TE I0T7L3 0? E0SADAL13
will do more good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups, of Saxsaparilla.

THi UNDERSIGNED" PHYSICIANS

have u?ed Rosadalis in their practico
for tho past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterativo
and Blood Puritier.
Dll. T. C. rUGn, of Baltimore.
DH.T. J. DOYKI.V, 44

DH. 1. W.CAKR. '
Dll. V. O. DANNKLLY, 44

Dil. J. S. SPAIIKS, of NicholaaTille,
Ky.

DR. J. L. McCAItTHA, Columbia,
s. c.

DR. A. li. NOBLES, EJgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDOBSED BY
J. B. FRENCH ti SONS, Fall River.

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
a. f . w Lima, Otilo.
n Jf ALT.. T.lma.fihid.
CRAVEN & CO.. Oonlonsviile, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFAilDEN, Murfrees--

Loro, i cud.
Our snace will not nllnic r.f in v.

virtues of Kosadali3. Tothe Medical
I'rofession wo guarantee a Fluid Ex-tra- ct

superior to any they have ever
used in Hie treatment of diseased
lilood : und to lhf afilirtorl ur0 a.iv trv
Uosadalis, aud you will be restored
to health.

.7 -.- - j ami ujr ail J'l UkiOUlprice 8 1 .3 O per bott le . Address "

CS. CL!1?TS & CO.
Manufacturing Chtmutt,

WAIT1M0EJC, JLD'

2071 ly.

J LANK MOASHS
For ."3llU: ut tLis OHicc.

SOW 18 THE TIME TO USE

EoMntf Condition Powder.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little miiK mis powucr io pun.-- i

increase .he quantity and improve the qual

ity, ror horses, it increases me upueiur,
promotes digestion, cxhilcrates the spirits,
rflTxAors the coat soft and shining. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least tUU per ceni.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for eheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLI Atf ZIOLLIXSIIJCAD.

All other is a counterfeit. Sec that the
name of WM. HOLLINSHEAD is on each
nackare and Luv no other. Warranted to
3m3 eatisf'iction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, 'C9 WM. HOLLINSHEAD.

A N extensive lot of STOVES of
Z.V all descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudshurg. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considernblesavingof fuel, which
can he hail at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-I?ipe- .

A In me assort ment of TIN WARE of ev
cry description, constantly on hand, which

111 ,1 .- - I I 1 1 . M
win oe sou ai wnoiesne anu retail, as rea
onahle as can be had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairingdone in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere

Feb. 1 1 , '69. W M, S.FLORY.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment of

'r-- T COFFINS

and

'I'i.V5. 'XTit X rV: TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will mnke this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUDSBURO In
nocase will be charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

12 .TI K A Ia 31 1 ?i G
attended to in any pirt of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 20 ,'67

Itch! Itcli! Xtcli!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

ilGLLlNShTlD'S ITU! & SALT R'lEDI OIXDJEST.

No Family should be without this valoa
)Ie medicine, for on the first appearance p
the disorder on the wrists, betyceul!ie' fin- -
,'er.--, &c, a Eliglitaprilition of the Oint
nent wili-CHr-

e It, and prevent its being tn
3:rty others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and old, wholesale and retail
by W. HOLLINSHEAD,
jlroudsburg, Oct. 31,'57. IruggisL

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxative

AXecuoine.
Tci-hap- a no one moli

cine is si uuivcrsallv re
quire;! by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any iciore so universal-
ly adopted into umj. hi
every country awl among
a!t tlasse-- , as this mild
but eillcient purgative
J'ilt. Tlie obvious ica- -
f.in i t i t it m n inmp. vim

'ssjic.w.. j uanic ami i:tr more ccec
-- j'.yyijJuf; - tu.il r!ne-.l- than any

" " - ' otlior. Tho.so who have
tried it, know that it. cured tlitiin ; those win) have
noi. Know liiai u cures m:ir ntinuor nun ineims,
and nil know that what it does once it does always

mat it never lau iiirni.j;ii any iuuh or negiei'iot
its composition. We have thousands udou thou- -
pands of ccrtillcates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaint?, but such cures are known in
every neignnornoon, ana vc neeil not pnmiMi them
Ad.nited to all ages and conditions in all cliinntc:
containing neither calomel or nny deleterious drug,
they may be taken witli snfety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever awl inaktM
tliem pleasant to take, while, being purely vegetable
no nariu can arise irom incir u.-- in any iinntity.

Thev onerate bv their powerful iulliu-ii- . e on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and fthnulato it
jiuo neaiiny nciion remove ineoosiruciionsoi tne
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tha
body, restoring their irregular action to health, aud
by correcting, wherever they exist, nnch derange
ments ns are tho Urtt origin ofdiseasp.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which theue
l'iffn rapidly cure :

For .rjti'iHt or Inillg-tin- , JT.itIesnca. Aiuii-iio- r and Ltm or .tpperitr, they
fclumld be taken moderately to etimuiato the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver C'ompl-.iiii- t nnd its various symp-
toms, ttillnu IC f.iAilLiilii.. ti i L V . .1 1. n
JtMunilirn or jire-- i MickiifHo, Ililiocitoiic awl iiiiioun ver, tliey should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to con e-- t tho diseased
anion or remove tno oosrruenons wnu n cause it.

For Iyerifry or liarihoea, but oao mild
uo-- e in ireueruiiy reijuiren.

For Itlipumatinii, 4onr. 2ravl. Palnilotion of Hip IBcart, Xain la thrt man,
Hack awl JL.iiii4, they &hould be contintiouslr
taken, as required, to change tho diseased action ofthe syttem. Wiui such chango tiiose complaint

For lrpr and Iroialcal Kii liinra thnv
MiouM be taken in large and frequent dose3 to pro-dac- e

t he eile' t of a dra-sti-c purge.
For ftupnrt'ANioa a large done fchonld be takenas it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner rilt, take ono or "two I'illslo pro-

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional doso stimulates the stomach andbowels into healthy action, restores tho appetite,

and invigorates the syst.-m- . Hence it is open ad-
vantageous where no oerious derangement exists.One who feels tolerably well, oilen llnds that a doseofthe.se Pill makes him feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
lilt. J. C. AYEJS & CO., 1'raeileal Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., U. S. A.
Sold by W. IIOLLINS11FAD, Strouds-nj.-- gt

an J all Druggists unj ai dealers in
iJ e . i o; n - - vjry-v- . here.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKE5'3 CAUTOHNIA

YTNEGAE BITTERS
T o Hundreds of Ttonsands

Kcar tcsttmony to thfir Wonder-
ful Curutivc HUttts. -

lis WHAT ARE THEY? C r--
s

3
S 3

ft i--
c 2

t;
e E B

ill i!5
gib kjm$$ is

Sis '

o a

O "C o THEY ARE KOT A VIU3 2- otn II FANCY DRINK. Dad
Vadeof Poar Sin, Whisker, Proof Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced &nd sweet-
ened to please the taste, caned " Tonics," " Appetli-crs,-"

Uestorers," ac, that lead the tippler on to
dran&eniiess sod rain, but are a trae Medicine, made
from the Kative lioots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic tinmlants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD P UK I FIE It find A LIFE
GIVING TKIKCIPLE a perfect Kcnovetor and
Inylsorator of the System, carrying olT all poisonona
matter and restoring the blocd to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
S100 "Will bo given for an incurable case, provided

the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted boyond tho
point of repair.

Tr Inflammutery and Chronlo Rbotma
ftsm and Goat, Dyspepsia, r Intlisestion,
Blllevs, Remittent and Intermittent Forcr
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bittern have been mo&t success-
ful, fcfnch Disccncs are caused by Vitiated
Bl ood, which is generally produced by derangement
cf tho Diccetire Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, Dead
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Scur Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad tcto in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, ralpitatlca
of tho Heart, InHainiiiation of tho Lungs, Tain in tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the oCspricgs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorato the Stomach and sticinlato tho tcr-pi- d

liver end bowels, which render them of unequalled
edcacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
Imparting tew lifts and vigor to tho whole system.

FOR SsiLIN DISEASES, Eruptlcns, Tetter, Salt
Ttheum, Blotches, Erois. llcr lee, I utulcs, Bcils, s,

Eiag-TVorm- s, Scald-cad- , Eoro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolor-tio- ns cf the Skin, Eumcrs
and Diseases of tho bkln, cf whatever name or nature,
ore literally dug up tnd carried out cf the system la a
short time by tho use cf these Bitters. One bottlo In
such cases will convince tho mcst incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you Cnd its
hopurIt:c3 bursting through the shin inrimplee, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when yea Cnd it obstructed
enj tlnggiih la tiia veins ; cUatdj it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tc'.l yo?iwhc:i. Heep the blood
pure and the health of the t j stem will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other V. OIialS, larking in tho
rystcm of so many thousand-- , arc cL.ctua!!y destroy-
ed and removed. 1'or fall directions, rend carefully
the circular crofind each battle, j'rir.tcuia f-- ur lan-
guages Engbsh, German, French end Cr anlsh.
J. LVALUE R, Tropriotor. K. n. McBCX.VLD & CO.,

Druggists and Gon. Agents. Can Tranclsco, Cab,
end S2 and W Commerce Street, Kew York.

g7-bO- U ET ALL DUGGTS JlSO EEAEEHS.

October 50, 1570. ly.

SAMUEL HOOD,

y?q il S:Vi v": "cr--l

1

.H i 1 -

Wholesale nr.-- l ?i!nl Diah:r in

C00K&PABL0I! STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Mdal House Furnish hi'? ioos

ENEKALLV.

RoofiKs and Spoutin
done on not ire. with tlic Kt material,

and at rea.-su.-i :ble ilcos.

Ilissfack of (Vnk, Tailor t.n.i Oflk-- e StQves
ciiibraees all the t varieties known to

tho trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store tliinl alove the Methodist
Church. Main ttreet,

STKOlTDSHUl-- FA.
August 1, S7(. tf.

THERE WEUE SOLD IN THE YEAR 70

8,841
or

Blatchlcy's Cucumber

TRADE MARK

WOOD PUMPS,
Me;tMmn 2l3,ji fi feet in lcnghih.or sufTii icnt in

the agrc ite for

V WELL OVEit 40 MILES DEEP,
Simple in Constructio- n- Easy in Oper-

ationGiving no Taste to the Water
Durable Rt liable aud Cheap,

- i i!iis die ineir o u bi kt rri oimiieiiU.ilion.
forsditiLy Dealers in llauUaie anU Aent-uliuia- l

Implewieiiis. numbers, rump MuUcis. &o., througli-ou- t
the coiiittiy. fireiilitrs, Ac, iimutieti ui.on

by imui or otlicruie,
Siiiyle Pmnps im wimled lopaitics in loM-n- s nliere

I hive no agents unon recen t ot the regular retail
price.

la buying, be IIihI your I'ump bears mv tiaJe-mar- k

us abotc, jib lgturaniee no oilier.
CUAS. G. B LATCH LEV, Manurr,

Ollicc and Wareroom,
G-- l &l 020 FilLcrt Street, l'iiilaJelpliia.

March 2, 1571. Gin.

PI I' TV- v

UNION MOWING MACHINE
(MANY THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)

Is tho lieighcstof perfection. Light, easy
draft, simple in construction, neat and ac-

curate in workmanship, convenient to opa.
rate, perfectly adapted to cut on salt marsh,
uneven hill-sid- e or lawn. The working
parti and Bar always retain the eaniercla.
tive position ; there is, therefore, no unnatur--a- l

strain or wear on the gearing or knife'
bar, as is the case in other machines. Thosg
who have used it pro:icnucc it the most dur.
able Macliinp made. Price SI20. Reaper
attached $100. June 15, 1371.

'I'M-

BULLARD'S IMPROVED HAY
TEDDER.

IMPORTANT IMPR0VE3IEKTS! !

The experiments and public trials of the
past season satisfied nil who witnssscd them
that the Bullard Tedder was the only one
operated that would thoroughly spread all
kinds cf Hay, on rough and smooth ground,
"takinjf it up from the bottom, and Jeatinj
it in a light fieecy condition for drying."

It is the only machine for turning and
spreading hay that isor' liht, cay draft for
one horse. Its use enables, the farmer to cut,
cure, an.l stora away hay i:i one day, and
adds 20 per cent to value of crops. A large
farmer says: " its use in a single season will
more than pay i;s cot. The enterprising
farmer will not, cannot do without it ; the
longer he puts offbuying, the poorer he will
be." Price 80. . June 15, IS71.

-' filial ML&ZJ
EAGLE HAY HAKE.

A light, e.'sy working and very sirnp'o
Rake. WiW dn all that is required and costs
b l:"'?. iMice June In, 1-- 71.

"BETTb' IiriiLING PLOW.

It is a great Lubor-tSaviv.g'PJo- and

what every Fanner. Planter mul CnrJcucr
needs in cultivating all crops lh.it require
hilling, and which ere planted in hill or

drills.
Holds eay, runs steady, and is net liab!

to clog.
Works difierent widihs of rows by usin?

it wilh the long nr short .winas. thus making

a In rge or small hili as may b-- do.iroii, 'V)-Tii-

subscriber is aj;ent for the sale of

the above i.rticles. ye:;il for n illustrated
pamphlet or call and see ihij articles.

E. T. CUOAISDALE.
Del. Water Gap. Pa.

June 15, 1S71.

TODERTAiaNG!
LEE &. Co. vould mo t respectfully a-

nnounce that having procured an elegant

HEAESE,
and having a person in their employ of

twelve years experience, in tho undertaking
business, are row prepared to attend tn u-
ndertaking in ail its branches in thu best po-

ssible manner.
COFFINS and CASKETS ot any size,

style or quality, constantly on lund, and

ready for shipment at bhori notice. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ojr charges
arc moderate; we have no di.--p jsiti"' ,J

distress the living or rob the estates ol e

dead.
N. B. Ready-mad- e ROBES, neatly got-

ten up, can be had at anv time, at the VVurc

Room of LEE &. Co.
May 20, 1-- 70. ly.

AND THE

respectfully announces to liis fricnJs,
generous public, that his

SALOON
is again opened, for the sale of

pouteh, ale, wines, cioars;- -

SCHWEITZEPw, Sc. Sc.

at hu o!d stand. Call, fee and try.
CO" Miners not allowed Uiusit Ins

loon. March J, V'lt- -


